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CO drive 3 Mills not far from its fource. The Inhabitants

call it the Bolderbom , as if you fhould fay , the Boyflcreus

Spring.

Thefame Fer[on, having mentioned the many SalhSprixgs

in Germany , as thofc at Lunenburg, at Hall in Saxony , at

Saltzivedelm Brandenburger Mark) in Tyrol, &c. obferves,

that no Salt- water , which contains any Metal with ir, can

well be fodden to Salt in a Veffel of the fame Metal , which

It felfcontains , except Vitriol in Copper Veffcls.

He adds1 that, to feparate Salt from Salt-water, without

Fire, ifyou take a Veflcl of Wax, hollow within , and every

where tight 3 and plunge it into the Sea, or into other Salt-

water , there will be made fuch a feparation , that the vef-

fel (hall be full offweet water, the Salt ftaying behind: but,

though this water have no faltilh tafte ,
yet, hefaith , there

will be found a Salt in the Eflay , which is the Spirit ofSalt

,

fubtile enough with the water to penetrate the Wax*

An Account of the Rife and ^Attempts , ofa Way to

conveigh Liquors immediately into the Maff of

Blood.

Whereas there have lately appeared in publick fome

'Books %
printed beyond the Seas, treating of the Way

oilnje8ing liquors into Veines^ in which Books the Original

of that Invention fecms to beadferibed to others , befides

him, to whom it really belongsilt will furely not be thought

amiGjffomcthingbe faid,whereby the true lnve*ws right

may beyond exception be afferted & prefcrved; To which

end, there will need no more , than barely to reprefent the

Time when, and the Vlace whcre,8c among whom it was fir ft

ftarted and put to tryal . To joyn all thefe circumftances

together, TTis notorious, that at leaft fix years fince ( a good

while before it wjs heard off, that any one did pretend to

have fo much as thought of it ) the Learned and Ingenious

Dr. Chriflopher IVren did prooofe in the VniVerfij of Oxford

( where he now is the Worthy Savilian Profcffbr of jftrono-

my , an'i where very many Curious Pcrfon? are ready to at-

teit
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reft this relation) to that Noble Bcnefaftor to Experimental

Philofophy, Mr. Robert Boyle, Dr. Wilkins> and other deferr-

ing Perfons, That he thought, he couldea% contrive a

Way to conveigh any liquid thing immediately into the

Mafs ofBlood ; vidtl : By making Ligatures on the Veines
>

and then opening them on the fide of the Ligature towards

the Heart 3 and by putting into them (lender Syringes or

Qaills, fattened to Bladders ( in the manner of Glyftcr-

pipes ) containing the matter to be inje&ed 3 performing

that Operation upon pretty big and lean doggs
5that the Vcl:

fels might be large enough and eaGIy acceffible.

This Proportion being tmde,M.Boyle foon gave order for an

Apparatusjto put it to Experiment; wherin at feveral time?,

uponfcveral Dogg^Opium & thelnfufion of Crocus Metalio~

rum were inje&ed into that part ofthe hind-legs ofthofe A.

nimals,whencc the larger Vcffels* that carry the Blood, are

rnoft eafytobe taken hold of; whereof the fuccefs was

,

that the 0F*w> being foon circulated into the Brain, did

within a fliort timeftupify , though not kill the Dog 5 but a

large Dofe of the Crocus Metallorum^ made an other Dog vo-

mit up Life and all 1 All which is more amply and cirenm-

ftantially delivered by Mr* Boyle in his Excellent Book of the

Vfefnlntfs ofExperimental?hilo\ophy ^ Part. 2. Effay 2. pag.

ro 54. 55* Where'tisalfomcntion'd, that thefamcof

this Invention and of the fuccecding Tryals being fpread 5

and particularly coming to the knowledge of a foreign Am-

bajTadour^ that Was Curious , and then refided \ViLondon
%

it was by him tryed with fome Crocus Metallorum , upon a

Malefaftor, that was an inferiour Servant ofhis ; with this

fnccefs, that the Fellow, as foon as ever the Injeftion began

tobemadc, did, cither really or craftily, fall into a fwoon,

whereby, being unwilling to profecute fo hazardous an Ext

periment, they defifted
3
without feeing any other cfFeft ofit,

favc that it was told the AmbafTadour, that it wrought once

downwards with him* Since which time, it hath been fre-

quently praftifed both in Oxford fyLortdon^zs well before the

Royal Society, as elfewhere. And particularly ihn Learned

g 2 Phyfitlan,
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Phyfitwn,Dr. Timothy Clerks hath made it part ofhis buG-
nefs. to purfuc thofc Experiments with much induftry, great

accuratraefst andconfidcrable obfervatiom thereon -which

above two years fince , were by him produced and read be-

fore the Royal Society, who thereupon defired him, as one of
their Members^ to compleat, what he had propofed to him-
felfupon that fubjeft

3
and then to publifh the fame : the

Effc& whereof 'tis hoped , will now fliortly appear , and
not prove unwelcome to the Curious.

Some whereof5though they may conceh^thatliguors thus

inje&cd into Veines without preparation and digeuioo, will

makeodde, commotions in the Blood, difturb Nature, and
caufe Arrange Symptoms in the Body

,
yet they have other

thoughts of Liquors > that are prepared offuch things , as

havepafled the Digeftionof the Stomach 5 for example, of
Spirit of Urine 5

of Harts-home 3 ofBlood &c And they
hope likewife 3 that befides the MedicalUfcs y that may be
made of this Invention > it may alfo ferve for Anatomical

purpofes* by filling
%
after this way

5
the vefTels of an Ani-

mal as full* as they can hold
3
and by exceedingly diftending

them ., difcover New Veffcls , &c : But not now to enlarge

upon thellfes^ the Reader may fecurely take this Narrative^

as the naked real Matter of Faft, whereby 'tis as clear, as

Noon day ( both from the Time.and irrefragable Tefticno-

ny ofvery many considerable Perfotts in that Univerfity^vho
can jointly atteft it 5 as well as from that particular unque-
ftionable one of Mr. Bojlc and his worthy Company , who
were the firft Eye-witnefTesof the Tryals made., that to Ox-
fordy and in it, to Dr. Chrijhpher Wren^hh Invention is due;
and confequently* that all ethers

3 whodifcourfeor write of
it 3 doe either derive it from Him 5 or are fallen upon the
fameDcvifefeveral years after Him.

Tnblijhtd with Liceftf?.
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